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"Friday Morning, Feb. 10, 1860.
COURT CALENDAR.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.SPRINGTERM, i860.
RCfVItN DAIS.

Abbeville, Saturday, Feb'y 18.
Anderaoii, Saturday, Feb'y 2ft.
Tickens,.. .Saturday, March 3'Greenville.
8p»rtauburg Saturday, March 17

LaurensSaturday, Murcli 24"
hittinuh op court*

Abbeville, Monday, March 5.
Anderson, Monday, March 12.
Pickens, Monday, March 19.
<5reen«fille, Mon-Iuy, March 20.
Mparlauburg Monday, .April 2.
d'lMirenii Monday, April 9.

"'Call at the Captain's Office!!"!
Our friends who arc indebted to vs {for Subscription and Advertising trill

confer a ftvdr by calling 'it our Office
and settling on next Side Day, or at as

early a day thereafter as may'lk conrcn- I
*'"

.

Wc would Jit cot tin* Attention of our read
era to the new advertisement* of J. 0. Will.ion ;
Col. I). O. Hnvvtliorn ; Aqtu-w, McDonald A
\.o. ; Jos. i. Moore ; Military Election ; K. J. J
Taylor; J. L. Ilnrmon; J. T. l'arks; W. L.
Appletou ; and llie Sowing Machine ofTercd for
sale at this otliee ; E. Nelson.

Hon. M. Ij. Boniiam will please acccpt our !
tli.nikd for Congressional favors.

Tlic eiekiie.-s of the -editor u our excu?e
.for the deficiency >::> b!»e editorial department jof tliit) issue. t

DECEASED. jTVc regret to annotince~tlie dca^h of Mr. J.f i . » --
a., v.iiirio. -nr. uniKriN w.i9 highly esteemed i
l>y nil tvho knew liiin. He leaves a wife and
two cliililren. with a large circle of friends to jmourn his death.

TEXPUZ.SJON~^OM~XENTUCZY.
Eighteen citizens of Mason and Bracken

counties, Kentucky, have been expelled from jthat State on nccouut of their opinions on
elurery. Most of them have arrived at Cincin-
nati.

|
THE PROPOSED SOUTHERN CONVENTION. !The Jennie of Mississippi has ppssed resolutintic r/./%/-»»»» o.-,: *' 1

awviiiiiiciiuiiii^ inai a convention of theSouthern States-be held nt Atlanta, G:».,.on the | Jfirst Montlav of Juno, to be pursued in ease a <ISlaek U-publican is elected President. The
evolutions nUo provide for sending a Commis- I'

°
Ieioncr to Virginia. t

'

SLAVES*CAPTURED. ! \Tel graphic dispatches to our Columbia exchangesfi oni New York, February 7th, statethat a slaver, supposed to be bork Orion, f&tt) *
New York has been 9eized by the British au- j '
thorities und delivered to the American steam- j {cr ilyst'hThe Captain of the Slaver was j jimprisoned at St. Helena. The Vessel had up- j t
..... i. . e "
,»i),ua ui uue iiioui.mil negroes on board. J

COMPLIMENTARY SOIREE. cTlio complimentary soiree to Miss Memmin- 1
r.ER, df South Carolina, »ays the Richmond ! t/J-Jriquircr, on Tuesday night, was indeed ft sue j tcessful and brilliant uflair. It wue at once a!deserved tribute to sweetness, purity and grace, ^as wtll nu cordial and heartfelt manifestation ,of ilie deep and irrepressible sympathy of our j acilizerfs with the chivalrous, high-toned and "lofty patrK*t»nri of out-sister State.

SERVED RIGHT. j f"\\e understand that a vagabond \ri»oI a
nimtelF Charles Ward was lynched a few days j |since at Greenwood for tampering with the (.slaves of several of (lie citizens. The pupish- r
merit, we learn, was intlictcd after the mostpositive evidence of the man'* guilt. If these jsccun5Vcls are so demented as thus regardless uof cotvsf queneea to come into our midst and at- *tempt to interfere with our -property, they ^must expect*to.p&y for that rashness ut the end .of n rope or the whipping post. Examples inumt rbe made of such characters and they will toonctoso to trouble us.

^
FATAL ACCIDENT. 1JMr. Hobert A. Young, of Sumter, says the F(l!veni«;g .Vers , but recently engaged at Mr. A. pF. browning's establishment in King street, *took partsge in the cars of tbe N. E. llaib wroad no Saturday wbich be left at the eigbl rmiles- station, and he was seen by a passenger | ),Itft'p** J . *

nau Biaruju, walking ,tJ*oft<], fro^ri. sfkicli it is supposed he must li&vo '
faUt& «^ty8 lifeless lioJy ttas afterwards fount! j'b4fr'&lh itfc'trestle work. He leaves n wife iand t£S> tib'rtdren to deploro his loss. His ttoother was killed while on & railroad a stidH 1
time since. '

* E llTENGLAJTB. d
The Ef&li»h papers give an aesouDt of an jearthquake felt in Yorkshire county on the 16th ^of December, between tlie hours of two an^ fthree o'clock, on n bright cloudlcss moratjy. v

The nois&and vibratory motion aroused andtermed great numbers of the sleeping iuhnbi- eThe uhock was distinctly felt over an c
area of more than 200 *qu*re miles. Some u
miners were at work at the moment on QrassingtoD moor, sixty fntboms, or 860 feet belowthe anrface, and two hundred fatliomi^from th» 8
opening in the day. These men heard distinct' e

ly the attending the shook and mistook it ''
furthe falling in.of ftie mine. ^*

ftTHE SPXAXEB. hA Wa4tinglon oorrespoq^en t of the Charles- ti
ton Mercury, speaking of Wh. Pknsimoton who
wuon the 14k i<iaL elected, by a majority of *

one, to the high officc of Speaker, say* that "a Mclever old granny has been elevatod to the si

C^ur. We are not speaking in medieal par- 'J1m« kfc all, but graphically telling the truth.. ^'(jlSfyrnpr Pk.nnington, is an amiable man, aecoctrntflltnigto all lAen, woold rather cut off ni
hta right arm than nnM0esaarily offend a friend ^and of the genuine Btfeek'Hepublifcin party ia
aa good «a the beat of ihejp.' Were w* giving Q
sermon upon his qualities we ^ight expatiatelargely in his Cavor.' Upon his ability to aet ..

as Speaker ptr m, is toother thtffie, and it U Spin that tense that be is mnsidersbfy oat of his in
range. The Hoflke na<le sport of him, sod be mi
could ribt keep <#der. He never baa pewaided to1
orer political Igodiea to -any.extent, and a*ideadlyi*infitted fpr tbe basinets." by^ » inCm MtawATS..The Legislature of tha th<State ©# New York has ngped a law takii^r w«stray 41 authority front the Citjr in relation to peiVe tayiaf down fukt|tr itllrsft ia tbe m

i THE SPEAKERSHIP.
il.l.iam 1'kntinuton, tlic Black Hepuh'icnn

candidate, was elcctcd Speaker on tlie 1st inst
The whole number of votes was 233 ; neceajsary for a choice 117. And Mr. Pknxinoton.
of New Jersey, having received a majority of;
all the vutcRcaat, was duly electcd Speaker of

j the Thirty-fifth Congress.
Afte taking hi* scat he delivered himself of

j the following speech.I ..f ii.- ri / "...vfiMnuMtu tj t'ttr iy|
0 return you my grrrtcful Acknowledgments

for Hie disUngniehed honor you have been !
pleased to cunler upon me, in circling r t the
Speaker of this House. Coining here 1. ; thefirst time at I lie present session to be ussociated Iwilli vou ns n member, no event could havej been more unlooked for, thnn that 1 should beculled upon to preside over your deliberations;r.nd inv friends will do me the juetico to say |tlint 1 have not nought the position, as I ccr |itainly never desired it I am, nevertheless, as jconscious of the dignity and importance ofthis high office ns any gentleman can be. butshould have been fur better pleased luid itsduties been entrused to abler and more experi- jeneed hand!*. I jAfter witnessing the almost iusurrmurtnble iobstacles in the way of the organization ofthis Unlike 1 omnn In »' « -* '

. viitiujiun mai. any (gentleman of nny pnity wli>> oouki coniinand 1
a majority of votes for Speaker was bound, in { «deference t" Mm public exigencies, to necept 1llio responsibility as nn net of patriotic duty. J »whether agreoabln to his personnl feelings or inot. As the choice has unexpectedly fallen
upon me, I have not hesitated to accept it. »In the execution of this high trust my object iwill be to do my duty with impartiality und tjustice to all.

_ II sball have great necessity gentlemen, for iyour indulgence in the now position in which tI am placed, and I feel entire confidence I shall treceive it at your hand!*. J rA r> '

in-|'r«rinnuvB irom tlie State of New tJt rse3'. upon whose soil so ninny brilliant no j ihieveinents were accomplished iu the revolu- jtionnry war, and whose people lmve ever been tdistinguished for their dea'<»Lktn 'to live Condilutionnnd the Union, I funy the preut tArbiter of our de*linies that I may do no not >to impnir-the integrity of either, Mit that, be j Cwise nnd prudent counsel* pence anil order j <1may reij»n in our midst, nnd our free insti- ctutions be perpetuated to our descendant*. I nfeel I have n national heart, embracing all spaitsof our blessed Union. iAgain thanking you for your kindness, I rnow enter upon the discharge of the arduous emtil '
uuuvg 01 my station. nTlic Washington States in an article upon the Cresult, saj's:

The general opinion entertained of Mr. P.;n- qnington is that he is a well meaning man ; hut tthe indications which he gave after lie Sconducted to the Chair were very distinct that' Ihe had not the first qualification for the properdischarge of its duties. Wc trust, however,thai lie wil remove at the next meeting of theHouse, the ingreaaion, tphich he so deplorablyexi-ited, and that lie will prove himself, in r
ev«?ry respect, equal to his important position, iiIt is now pretty clear to our minds that the cHouse organization throughout is to be completelysectional.clerk, printer, sergeant-at- e
arms, nnd doorkeeper, all chosen front that 0ilivision of the Union which declared -the ti"irrepressible conflict' war. If this shall occurit will be the first time in the history of the >>joverpment that the popular branch of nation- n%\ representation was so organized. In that giveiit, the "irrepressible conflict" will bepirtuully consummated in that hodv f'<>"

J. IIpower 6urrct)dcroil to the powerful ever be re- g.gained with the ti«»ent of its recipient! The I j,lay we fear, is far distant when tlie voice of 31.he South will be again heard in tlie organi- n:ati<>n of the House,
wThe New York Timessays: j,"For the last month the pari*un journals of Cleither side havei been doing their best to fixlie re?ponsibilty ofthis tedious disorganization>n their opponents; and it is due to both sides Clo say that each has proved tU ta?e. Both j f,>arties have been severely disciplined ; and | nliosn wbn lit-» . 1 '

, ..nv »u>ai-i*cn uuvc ccuoeu tor weuka n>ast tlie wish of Achillea, when lie watched ;<'rom his tent the Gr- eka aud Trojans fighting j|it the ships, that both might be utterly <les- wroyed anJ give place to better men,' wiil join t<vith us, we trust in the more humane hope nhat a spirit of nationality may now enter into c,hese contending factions,'
glThe New York Herald saj-s:"The necessity of changing frois ^kerrcauo Peiiuineton from an ultra Blnck Republican uo a more conservative man in tbehr pa-ty, mmounts to a complete overthrow of the sew- /,ird programme in the Republican .tactiee. ]£Sherman was his candidate, Helper is his fo|- ^ower, and a teacher of his creed. They have Blailed, and which them disappears the brutal jcnd bloody philosophy of the "Rochester mjini »i^ fT»»- *

coiu. i ne men wio combined to |»Ke?ent jjlie subjection of the conservative majority in jtI'ongress lo live rule of -tcfad-ious and fanaticaluinuriiy .Iwve done their work well, And «r-«ui Blie first great victory in the rising content Letween the right «nu the wrongs in politscs. a<t is the pnecaire of further ltriuiHl>he -of theiltimnt* rule cf reason nnd the conservative 0jlenients in the Union."
rcThis is a great matter to be thankful for !. vlie eleclion of a Black Republican who did? «lot endorse Helper.instead of ono wl»« Aidlot. What next?

asAstronomical and Philosophical Data..The <](7rent Solar Eclipse of the Year 1860..Though hihe total eclipse of the sun, which is to take \'laco this year, will not be visibles in England, viL will be accompanied by no many interesting tohenomenft that we think .a brief aocount of tlrhat Ibose \^}>o may he more fortunately 01ituated may expect to «ee wHl 'be of interest r*.o our readers, more especially those who may (jieside in British North America, who will |uave an opportunity of beholding it, and, weru*t, ,|f obtaining a pliotographio record of p(he nppearunces presented during its progress. M'he-^cVipse will-conwnence in C*lifor.i>ia, and werminate on tbe borders of the Red Sea. Pass- 0fng along about the sixteenth degree of lati mude, and quitting the American Continent «tludson Straight, it will cross the Atlantic tolie Spanish shore, and. for some minutes, someus<: ' -* , Ul. k iikc one lout-lit of Spain will be in total &rarkneas..The shadow will continue iu course piver Africa, crorsing the Nile to (be North of h«>opg;n]a .and finally quilting the earth in caithiopia. During the eclipse, the plabet*liercury, Venus, Jupiter,and Saturn, will be wisible together, arranged m the form -of a rehoruboid.an occurrence go r«r« »li«f . 1«. BVIUQ genfcuries w ill elapse before another such inpectacle can he witnessed again ; indeed, the ailolipee itself will be of & character that will l>e Q,inequalled during the present ccnutury.
Home Mai>e Goodb..At an adjourned meetagof the Students of 3. C. College held lastnturday, it was almost unanimously determin- ,DId, after full discu.*sion, that they whould mam- mi>st their disapprobation of Northern Sentilentby declining to wear any more goods of[orthern manufacture. They propose Aence- co»rth to purchase and wear clothes made of |,come manufactured cloth, as far forth as faoili- Wlies exist for this purpose. soWtfat«v«r may be thought of the political litalue of non-intercourse, we are more disposed til> commend ihe present movement, on theore of .economy. Any expense which can be M,ived ip this way, would be wortKilw '

.J 1Qi oDiaintng the Advantage of a longer course enf study, or io tie purchase of gpod books Coiteprecionali Mood of master spirits.' buWs supffose that the young gentleman have ft#i>t debarred ibesaselves from the privilege of noearing the elegant and durable '

fabrics ofnglaad, Fringe «n48»*ony on occasions of jn"rasa, aH^ercnungjlpwiiiDcr parlies or balls,. th<uardlan.
..

B*Alt Estrkmsd citjzes Qpsic..Mr. Tbonoas thieLare, one of onr oldest and most highly re-* CM«cted eitieene, died last week at his reeioenee gj»this town. Mr. MttX-nre was iftfoed aa 014 kigan, and h*a aoted prominent part ia the bis- is/Iy 6f our town mM Distfiot, filling many inn- thji>rtant P<*. * bonor. He was ^*11 known I Jroughout the district, ana highly esteemed WW- all who knew. He was boned last Friday pljthe Chester Cemeiry, and the fnoerayMwi largest Wft hare everattended. All ^Jrs*e Qioaed a* that day sod all businsas a«s- /aded. H#i will be greatly misted, andmany **
nds will lament his ieath. He bas .left a .

*
pi.y:rspNUble family.-~(jh*t*rOwdarj. Iin*

II
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ACTION OF MISSISSIPPI.
We nee it stated in one ofour «-xi-hniigv», that

tho following resolutions have been unaniinou*
ly adopted in the Senate of the Missiisippi Legislature,on Wednesday lMt. Wo hope the
statement is correct nnd that Mississippi tnaythus be ranked among the first of our co States
in responding favorably to a proposition that
wo deem of the utmost couscriuence at tins
juncture of public affairs.

1st. Iietolved 6.V the Legislature of the Stateof Jfi**insippi, Tliat the Constitution of theUnited States recognizes property in slaves,nnd the Government created by, it cannot, ti-jr
can any tribunal acting under its authority.
whether it be legislative, executive or judicial,within its appropriate sphere, juntly withholdfrom the owners of slave* that uilei^unta protection for their slave property, to which the
owners of property of other U itnls nre entitled
or which from its nature tliey may further re[juircto secure them in its (>«>06<-4sion and eujoyment.

2d. That, the election of u President of "theUnited States bv the vote* of-onc section of theUnion only on t)»e ground that there exist* miirreconcilable conflict between the two sectionsin referenco to their respective systems of laliorind with an avowed purpose of hostility to theinstitution ofslavery as it prevails in the SouthjrnStates, and as recognized by the compact of |
union, would so threaten ft destruction of theMid for which the constitution whs formed ah |to justify tlie slave-holding States in taking:ounsel together for their scperate protection»nd society.3<l. 'flint iti order to lie prepnred for such a:onting«ney, Mississippi Accepts tho iuvitntionif South Carolina to her sister slave-holdingStates, to meet in convention, and proposes theirst Monday in June next, and Atlanta, (in.,is a suitable time and place, to meet to counsel.ogether, nod determine the Action they willake in such nn event.which action shall heepoited to the Governor, who shall convenehe Legislature, if in his judgment it way "bee«|uircd. And Uiat this Legislature, at itsresent session, proofed to elect seven delegateso attend the Convention at Atlnnln, (Sr.4tb. Tbftt;n Commissions* appointed byhis Legislature, to proceed to the Capitol ofi'irgini«. ninl impress to the people of that'omioonwealth, t.liiocxrh her Executive, the inlignntionthat Mississippi feels At the outrageoimnitted in the recent invasion of her soil,md the readiness and determination o( Missisippitv unite with her or any ether slavelioldugState, in repelling 1*113' nss iilment of theirights ; and that said Commissioner also preslitto Iter Executive a copy these resolutions.Jifl invite bur oo-operatiwu iu tSie tironosed
Km v-cn'U.tr..
6ilt. That '.ko Governor of this State l»e requestedto transmit a copy rf tliesn resolutions

o the Governors 'of each of the eVavekoldingitates of the Union, to be laid before their.egialalurc^, and invite her eo operaliou.
m , » &£'

inci OffiAM'ift b£&NAD£Dt
A number of the citizens of W&phiiit»ton sereladedMr. Pennington, on the night of tho 1st

risl. A correspondent of tlio Charleston Jfcr
ury fftva: Pennington was evidently much
mbarrassed, and tlint his speech wns os usual
n such -occasicna, concilia Lory and coneervaive.
Jam Sherwan n-as next called out by ttoeaecitizens of Washington," men who are nationI enough to be ladiiTerent to ihe rights of theoulli, and are alwn\srendy to cheer any parywho can carry out the doetrine of "rotation

i office." The endorser of the HkU'kr bookpoke with effect. A Republican Speaker had
een elected, he said, and tin: Union was stilllfo Cotton was utill nt. n T.il~ '

n<1 he hoped that it would still be higher ; ami'hen a Republican President was elected, o« I
e firmly and devoutly believed woul'l 1J(> thesse at the coming election, llie value of slaveroperty would he in no wise diminished, «1-tough he hoped that would not long be theuse. He tlifii went on to review Jhe contest>» the Speakership, and with fiendish intlignncy to pour out the via'.s of his disappoint'lent upon wlml he chose to style the "dmtin- 1

jniRts." There were none where he lived, 011tie borders of one of the lakes of the North- '

'est, and disunion sentiment^ would not bederated there. "I wo\ild not/' said ho "ex- 1
Ctlv hanir liiin itlin i" * * '

,.g tnrill, mil. i WOUI'l
urse and damn him." Aud the Washington 1
>rr naders applauded. '

Wlv n John Siikbuan coased, the band played[ail Columbia [happy land fJ and then Jwiix *
[ickvam, :l|to' Douglasite. oomiueuced The I
ian from'Ghlo had heen abusive, but the man !
om Pennsylvania was defiant, with uoue butidies around him to resent his rcmarta, and 1
i« "Washington «erea*ders t« applaud. He 1
kid that ha would let the South seethat disun- I
in could nob even be talked-of with impunityuit there are eighteen" tjwKwww of men Rtlihe !«rl*li. tfhose aombiuod power can -force lli.r '
ito abject submission4 and that he always 1

»3, Hid new, and ever would proclaim !thw. ''
ut there *vas no need of a general conflict.. 1
et the North send Representatives here who:t ns n unit, and let them pass laws ensuring c
ic Union, and providing that any traitor .who "

iposes them shall he hung like a dog. He whs 'l
igarded, 'he -eirid, as the "Prinee of Rebels,"" '
hereu pon 1 he serenaders ckoered, and shouted '
W 6' 11 bland by you I** ®

Pa6« ilm Rouxn..A man givtivg hia name 1,.i I..
in our town on Jlon»y,tlie 23d inst., hailing from Greenville, and 1

red a horse and buggy from II. R. <& M L. ®
mold'B liver3' stable, t«> make a trip lo AbbelieDistrict, and return in time the n<ntt da}- c
take the Greenville train, at 2 o'clock. The "

mc having expired when he was to return, f
lr friend? began to suspicion that all was not 8

g4it, and ammedwtely made pursuit into>?orgia, <where they had somereason to believe
? had gone, instead of Abbeville. It turnsit "that Barley wm for a «peculation, as hisirauer found the horse arvd buggy of the ^
essrs. Arnolds in Washington, Georgia, hhere the eeoundrel'had placed them in lien ptwenty do'laM We burrowed from a gentle- jan Dear that place He had duly abscondedifare his pursuers feached that peiirtTiiesaid Barley ia al>oat t«weaty-oDe years nr age, rather slender, fair skin ana light hair 'id eyes;'lie is about aix feet high, and will llobably wcigkt JAO pounds. He wore while *
;re a grayJeans freck coat and black velvet
£f<ourGeorgia and South Carolina exchanges *ill give the substance of the above to their °'aders it may bd" a benefit to the public 11
nerally, in warning them against a consum* Aate vijjain, and preveut the repetition ofHilar tricks elsewhere by. him..Andtrton l'azette.

*'
0

THE ATLAHTA. MEBTCWCh £The merchants of Atlanta, Ga., held a meet-
a|g on Tuesday evening, according to appoint-. tIsnt, and adopted the following resolutions: pifUtolved, That the merchant** of Atlanta, 9

re present, do earnestly recommend that allmmerpial ii>t*reoar*e shall cease with thoso !uses in the Northerb States vino are vagiag ***r on t^e a^rjoiyltgral and eemmiiw»»«r ««. tr,
urces (4 LhtiBwith, and who belong to a po- **ical or^nlB^, vliote design is to dttUoye sys^eaa «rib«r osisiinx in our State. J°Be it fattier. KkMned. That we recommend "le eetaMronmeiK**! >a Mercantile Association 1(1our eity, through whose agency we hall heabled io ascertain the character of everymnieroial houee at the North ofCarinar to dosiness at tbe South ; that we ahall feel It to .

our to bay goods froda our imende andt from oor enemies. mReaelved, That we, u mereHants of Atlanta, '"Joispenring oar patftoniig* to merchants of> North, will earwilfy-iVoia all firms which P®a while, or by thd mSts and. influence of anyrtfRerof the said firm, contribute either by 7*jir'-Totes, their influence or their money, to fj*F raeots* At iFi# RepobUean party, bo» will65ur 6M|Jte# to each hou*es»only *»*re; I"fiBfcto b^^fWcr of the Constitution as itHI of feepeoUng the,r)g^t« oftfee South as jhjrJLb*i father; That so far M in Os lies we- P*It fnd*c« other Southern iMMtlMtl to eons. ruiwith tbe SMMgolftg insolation.
.

*

i fire broke oat at the Sklppsra* Prees, in n.tr Orleans, on Wednnsday. and befere ft jn)i subdued, 8,000 bslee cotton w«r«destroyed»Wiog a )o« offt0»000, '

Pc

THE ELECTION OF SPEAKER.
The h»ieolvoi..r ili- Uoih.- ofU«pregulative*, in our juduuiciiL, hud not n(tingle feature in it t<» nirord any satisfaction orconsolation to the South. It. wns ominouslydisastrous front first to hint. It wiih distiMioiisto thii South, tlist. h lilack lte|iulilienii, «-rnlois-iti); Helper's hook, should during l\vo monthsballoting, stand within three or four votes ofbeing eleetod Speaker. It wns disastcroiis thatnt lust, an old Consolidation, Tariff, Itlnek Kopuhlicnnis elcctcd ; nnd, more disiwtroiiw tlvnuall, that the great majority of Soirt'-hern iMnoIemU IkikI.lt"»« »' 1 * "

nonmiuiit'ii.iit.mnitli ninl Mr.Hocock nn<l vote for h Splatter SovereigntyDemocrat. Tin? result- is not merely that theSouth wn« beaten.'but thnrt-she in demoralized.The Kepresentnlive* frnm the Smith voted forMr. McCkruntid, cerweiited "tn ignore the rightsof the South, and thus made t he elect ion ofSpeaker bo far he tine South is concerned, nnaffair of party mcenlfiicy merely. We respectlilio American* from i he South who disdainedto vote for all surli men. lletw.-en Mr. McClertimid, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. i'eiuiiuglon, bo furaa the right* of the South are concerned in ourTerritories, which are now larger than thewhole of the United State? together, there isnot the difference of the turning of iintraw.All of them, with their purliws in the NortnenStutcs, arc resolved to exclude the South fromour Territories. They ase equally opposed toSouthern expansiou. The South. liy lier miserublucompliunco, consents to occupy theCUIltelllnlihio ' 1
ui cuoosing betweenackowled^ed enemies, ami to place tlie rmlof power in the hxntls of Hint oiic which willsmite hor least. The whole affair has jhownthat her rights will never be vindicated amiestablished by the action of Congress. Theyarc too near the political head.they are tooinuch in the vol lex of party. The Southernpeople, in the Slates, and nt the polls, mustwork out their redemption.Olio other matter in connection with this electionmay be worthy of note, although fromthe previows eoHrscof t'he general election toCongress lai>t fall, it can hardly be saidto be Ranarkahlt. The Pennsylvania Democrats(but in realilyConsolidation-Tar iHf-lut ernal-Improvement Syuattor Sovereignty-DouglasFederalists.called Democrats) voted with the'Black UepuMicniii for their candidate forSpeaker- and as thtrir p i linn of the spot «for their affiliation, Mr. Forney, the editor ofthe Philadelphia J'rexx, is elected l.o the Clerkshipof the llousc. Mr. Forney's Prew is thegrand orgau of these sort tif Democrats in theNorthern and Middle States, and they willcutne from Pennsylvania with the twenty-sevenvotes ot that State, to take their part iu theCharleston Convention in the nomination ofthe Democratic candidates for the -Presidencyand Vice Presidency of the United States.What a contempt for theSontli i.i- r..»

imply? Will the Southern Uelrgntvs submitto uti affiliation with such people in the CharlestunConvention, just fresh from a conquestover the South by a full fr>i»-er»:ity an<l eo-operrtiouwith the liluck liepulilicun .party inCongress! Will they be ilitml) in the preummoof sucli enemies? or will tlifj' tie content wilha vague ami double-meaning phraseology inasserting the rights of the Sum l« u»t.;..i-
leave those free to assert ami carry onttheir sectional policy of plunder and nei^randisement,should the Democratic ptirty prevailin the Presidential election f Why shouldnot the Southern people i^o at once into a Conventionwith the Black Republicans J But wewill ace..Mcreury.

. » »
WECIE I1C BANKS.

The Htm. Samuel Hooper, of Boston, Itit*published a tr»nti<e with the following title* jThe Theory (tad Ejf'-cl of Lnits /irfftthtlinp tin-amount o' Sjitxie in BanksThl* trenti*»» Iimsexcited irrrjnt interest aiming those cuiicel'iU'il; !in the administration of hanks in tin- alioveaity. Thft net of our legislature compel lint:the banks of this State to preserve a ceriumproportion beuvean iheir speeie and ih-irliabilities renders tins a matter of interest alsoU» the hankx ami mercantile public of SmithCarolina. The Beaton Post h.ivs:
The (/rand result of the nri»nm«m«

Hutist.icrt «>f Mr. Hooper i* a recommendationL)f the Lonipimin Dunking Lnw. under which[.lie New Orleans ln.nks linve ln-en so prosperousiince 1842. TIiIh lnw compels «-iu;h hunk tokeep on hunil, in specie, one-third, of its circulationand deposits, nnd allows it lo lend two'Jtirdof (he fame on periods not exceedingninth/ daiu. The employment of the b<utki.J-.if- '

...j do ji«v rnincieu ill any way.Under this la-w. as is well known, the NewJrleaofl <hank« have not only heen exceedinglyjrofitable to their stockholder*, but have cer.ainlj?bad n frvorable «tfect upon the reguarityand stability of the New Orleans moneynnrket, and very clearly etiuhled that market
o escape the evils of tbe -iuepeiisieu of specieiay»»ent in *867.
The eourcc of the stability here spoken of

a n«(, wu coiic ive. any stated pwpriion byiv, «f specie to linilitics. but the regulationjr.itli regard to short dated paper and nun.enewalu as parts of the New Orleans syaon.
Mr. Hooper's theory is that the rnorr epeeieii>avk holdt the larger leil! bo it* /narm. We

re disposed to agree with the Boston Poetiiat the Average loans of a hank depend umm
nutiy other things besides a .ip«-cie holdintr, a?,or instance, the character, position and ability»f ft management, necessarily atifecting theeal deposits; the quality and regularity of
i city business, of country halaBcee. of trustLejiosits, of corporation accumulations Jerlividends, <tc.. <fcc. As for as we can perceiveilso, the amount of specie held by n bankprovided -on Jaw interfere.) is rattier what it
an afford to hold, under all tho peculiaritiesif its attains after it 'has lent enough to '-beirobubly earning the "usual dividend and reerve.'

"ELECTION 0/ 8PFAXEB.
The telegraph brings us the int«lligenee that

he Slack Republican Candidate Pennington,asjbeen-elected Speaker. A Washington correspondentof the Charleston Mercury says of
'enningtou:
Mt. Pennjtngton is "a fine old .Tcrs<>3' gentle-i«n," who was Governor of that. State from8S7 to 1849. during thAt tirtietongreas refused

r> receivt^Representatives contesting seats, torhom h^Spd given certificates bearing thebroad Mai" of the State, which was a pnty-'ord in tho Harrison campaign. He resides atlewark where fanny veliielep and cralt-apple ]hampagne, with other "notions," are mannfacjredin large quantities for a Southern marketi)d is fan from being entitled to a place amongielg|Mred Republicans. Indeed itisnosecretlat^ttfebt true Black Republican, he has»me Of Cahning's disdain of professed philanirophistiof the Wendell Phillips sohool, and
oes not "love every [knifegnniW] as if lie werois brother.' His somewhat florid countenance (id jovial manner show that he is neaterouhled by dyspepsia or jaundice and he is (
ohably as Utile ohj .-alienable as anyj|£ thoselu» kavo voted for Sherman.if. r*
nr, vyurwjn committefl^Wo de Me in his rtcentv««c1i, and of the two Pennington is prefer In.It was said of Socrates that ha r«eembiedie BiUni.certain grotesque figures which, on »
lipg opened, where found to (ontftin images Ithe gods. Theectorior of the elo^ifentend«wse member Irom Ohio iecomtlv ana patt-iio,but within tbe goblin Republicanism «itj»keen incabus u^on his »oul.

* > -
Tii uitrntabw Volomka or *h* Hmtort. tWe understand that Lord Mneaulay has left ..Mnd him the material# for another volume, £pablicatino of which,jaay, for private arffr 7mily reasons, be eoofV time deUyed, But t>ibetever delay maj^ unavoidably occur in the |iblieation of tk« narrative of.William III and jjicon y^nne's time*, we sincerely that »t noty distant period our.eoointrv «ii»y .'lie Vn.weted end enriched by-a fohbful aooonnt of *
e part which., the historian played, of the Hendehipe,'which h<f formed, of (Mkjudgmerits1W1 he passed o* the men ndTmenspnA'' of D. tlAee in which b« UvM him^lC 'if we P
ghtjudge flrom iHoe^ peeimens'othiBCorre*wdeac*«hfo:. it hasboeo owr%rtahe lb !p* *

'C' 0l \

TRIAL OF STEVENS AND ilAZLETT.
<'li.\i:i.ht«r"\v.\, Vit. Ft'li. 2, 1 '0<».

Tliin town is again l.liwith visitors to
attend the Region of the Circuit Court, most ofthetn4icing drawn hither to wiiiicsa tin* trial
of A. (J. Sievetis. tlit! InSt- of Jirown'u "hand ofHarper's Ferry invadcii«.
The weather is beaut iful over head, lint t.iic

gronnd is covered with snow to the depth of
some incli'-s.

At 11 o'clock tln< Court was opened, Judg' JohnKinney, of Kockin^.iam Circuit, presiding,.Inline I'nrker hoinir engaged in lioldini;the regular term of the Court in Hampshire
comity.

Tin* Grand Jury, of whieh R. V. Shirley is!the foreman, wns sworn, mid Judge Kinney de jlivered Ins charge, from which is extricated the
following: "It. is known to yon, and i* now a
part of tlie history Of the times and of the
country, that on the night of the 1 »>»li of tie- {toher Inst, past, a hand of traitors, murderer*nnd incendiaries stealthily made a descent onthe soil of Virginia in the county of Jefferson,
arid waiii»nlv ninrili'i'i'ii ncvtriil <>l our citizens
ninl people willi the design l» incite our da ven
to revolt, and luKiilivt'i't our government."Thi« jury then ri*tir<><| to their room, and the
witnesses in tlm ensc of the Commonwealth rs.
Anr«n C. Stephens, were sent up.Before the jury returned, Mr. Iliirdintr, the
I'ro«eeutiii!» Attorney, inmle an address to i
them, ami after an absence of nhinit one hourthe jury returned with a hill of indictment
atrainst Sti veas. charging him wit'.i murder
and treason and conspiring with tlnvea totehvl.
The witnesses in the case <if the Commonwealth i.'i. llazli tt were then sent up, and an Jindictment of the same character was broughtin as the result of their deliberations.
Stevens and lla/.lett, will he defended byGeorge Sen net t. Ksq., of Ho-liut, who was, it.will he remembered counsel fur Green nn<l

Copeland. Mr. Sennett is regarded as n jtound
innn on tlie slavery juestion. The Commonwealthwill ln« ivprc3ciit.«<l l>y Mr. Uardir.igand Andrew Hunter.
Steven* and Htizlctl are in perfect health, !nnil appear to ho nnxiou«.k for their trial to !prowi'il. Much interest is manifested liycitizens, although tlie fate of the prisoners in jof course regarded as

Chaulki.town February 2..The Court, open- |eoi at 111 o'clu' k this a. in , -Judge John ICinncy jpresiding. i
The prisoner Stevens whs hroujht in hy thejailor and guard, lie appeared to he in perfecthealth.
The reading of the iml ielnient oeenpieil ton 1

minutes during which time lie stood up in an
erect manner, not tiiovimr'n muscle, and lie nil- [awereil to the charge, with an unfaltering voice,"N >t. guilty.'
Th- entpanellinir of the jury was then com-liieneed anil the whole twei tv four were ex*hasted without Heenrinjr a jurv. AdditionaltnleslllWI Were SUIIIIMOileil. hilt, at the li.nm ..1"

adjournment, -3 «i*«h»i*k, tin- jury was not ci'.n-pletc. Hefore iho (Nuirt. luljinirn-d, Mr. IIiiii
lor said In- ImJjuiii been hamlet) n paper from(liivermir l.etohcr. informing him that a brotherof t'opplc had licen arrested in Iowa.The prisoner, fitev ens. made his appearancein Court ma new suit of clothue. lie appearedin gov'l spirits*

THE PRESS AND ABOLITIONISM.
The Washington cort cspomh'tit <-f tin- PhiladelphiaXorlh American makes following suggistinlis;
\ ftrikinsr illttst-alioii of I lie eflVcl produced i

upon fauatieal iii>n-ltitihl|{cs liv I hi" tvlllsal of jthe pre?* to l»k<: untiri* of th.-ir prore«*dint*<,wan |'i*ci*iiMv ill |{iiir»|i<. The new*- jp-iprt** declined to plllilish 'In* mi V iliys <'l" liningof an Aho'itioti meeting, an that failure inimediately heemiiw tin* subject. «.f tiittcr animadversion by miiii.i of tin* malingers. Th**vuanl-d the notorietv m<ir«* than anyihinir else,and doubtless Would never 'iav. met utile**
with lite expectation of iiMainint; ii, II the
pi ess would iiiffee iinioui; themselves io ignoreall stteh ^rathering* and to Mippress the inceudiarymatter winch is now il.st.i ihutcd under
cover of professedly «»p ol-jects. half I lie Isectional exeiti-ioeiit would at once lie nliated.Journals which pretend iimst devotion to tin-
interes's of tin* South are those which have]doao most mischief in circulatiqjjjjiiiflatnmnioi yhaiaiij»tles lectures and speeches. This ahtise
ol a great liberty has hoen turned to profitable
aeeount by those who, for the sake of dollarsand cents are ready to encourage civil strife,

c.VJir UIW .V.'M'IU '.II I lie II Gil IIIhostility against the oilier.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
'"It id with the deepest m<*i*tilli-ntion Hint. we

nre called upon to record nil event of nutionalslinme ami A reference to mir tolegl'Aphiucoltiinnwill show t.liat a leader of n
party, whoi»e political watchword U "sectionalhatred.' luis lieen chosen to fill the thirdhighest nflieo within the gift of thin Confederacy.Now, indeed active and decided resii
taiice-to wrong can furnish (the-only safeguardagainst, the violence of revolution, the onlypalladiitm of the I'oukIiltitioti and tiio Union."For-more-Until half n oenturv. the
Enquirer has continued to maintain tl»« emise
ol .Mate Ivjiiuliiy in the Union, and under the
strict guaranties of the Coii.st.it utioii. When
ever these ure assailed with u new net of sueeesslul invasion, it is intly appropriatetliHt our venerated sheet should record thedisastrous deed in tokens of the deepest mourning."

^ [

"TIouui.v r.oay am» a* that..We nre informedthat the propriety of adopting for vvenr, auniform dress of homo mnuufactored goods,wan fu'ly discussed nt. a meeting of I ho studentsof South Carolina College held last Friday. It
wits thuu'jlit iGOBt. nkisahle before coining to <ifinal decision upon the subject, to appoint nCommittee of ten, to consider the feasiblenessof the proposition, to inquire where, nndwhether suitable material may be purchased,snd at. what price. The Coinmitte i-t to reportto nn adjourned meeting to take place to-morrow..Guardian.

Tub Virginia Legislature .The RichmondDinpatch, of th«s 'JJ, Ktates that the House ofI>el>-gnte«, on Wednesday, passed a bill loanintrto the Virginia Central Itattroad and
a bill appropriating £;!<>,00ft to the RichmondMedical College. The Senate passed a bill
$imilium uii amnesty to persons engaged in
tfuels, the amnesty to dnto from January. '

10th.
.

J

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR .IAMKS CLARKE'S ,

Celebrated Feuiale PIIIn. g

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable medicine is utifnilinfff in the

mre of all those painful-^and dangerous distunesiiici<lent to the Annate constitution. 2It moderate# al) excesses and removes all oh- a

tractions. from whatever causc, and a speedy
ore Ba^be*relied on.

9w!«1ARRIED FiADTES '

4 mfBffiirly suited. It will, in a short time
ring on the monthly period with regularity

CAUTION. ^Theae Pillariionld not he taken 1iy females.
hat are pregnant, duriup the first three months, ^
h thdur(> aure to bring «>n ifiscarriatre ; .hut (3
it every «ther time. *rxl in every other casq, ol
liev nrf perfec4fc*afe. J?In *11 cases of Nervons and Spinal Affections
'ain in the Baok and Limb*. Heaviness, Pa- p,'
igne on alight exertion, Palpitation of tfie t li
leart, Lowties# otMinnt*. HvstnricA. Sick
[ead^che, Whites and all Ijic painful discusesecasloned by A disordered" sysiem, th<8® Pills io
'illeflVct it «0I*« When alt'other means

.

f(l
tiled. ! . ' : « -"A «:> 1
Full directions tb« pamphlet aronn^ «*cli C(sckflKf, whisfc should b* carefully prtafrved. I, i
A bottle coni^foH)g 60pills, and encircled el
Ufa tho GorerntJjer.t Stamp of Great Brtoin, «j
in,,b« s«i* fttii'fPWh* ftt^l and 6 postage ^(General agent for United States, Job

1 "» ?
Sold in Abbeville by Dntiild MoLsoehlin;

fi^t*»'!.4,U^niUb ;.iU*ilVd,tB^rfnson Co,, Chsrleston, Wholes*)* agents;

U»'i. intsi! I'm- i:» Si atk*..Tin* to'iil
tl 11II11 Ill I .l.l'S I '( l-rilt.lllll till 'tin* lht of!
Jinmtiry, 18.rJ. was 5!7,H57. Tli«f nnnilM-r of
mileaopt'titMl "luring Inst yoiir wos 1,541, makingllie tot.il iitiinl'cr «>l inilt-s in <>|>t>r;it ien oil tin;
1st. iu«t., Tin* rnijronds in pro^ie*# «*rnbrncu47,f>HOmilvs. The totul ninoiint ol enpituliliVi'sti-'l in nil tlio roaild is atnU-<l ul $1,118,G3«>,y>!».Tin; im-runse during the Inst yearwiis $1 .V7.S78.M'*'.
= ! 35

IIYMENIAL.
M AUK IKP, on tW"6th met. by Jolin (r. Baskin,!>«., r.i tli«' rpKidciift' of Mr. T. ClimtluimMr. IIi\UVKY F.DWAUHS 1«> Mm LKONOUAIIENDKKSUX. all «>f tli s District.

COMMERCIAL
AliDKVlLr.E, Feb. 9, I860. I

.Cotton*..Very little offering. We quote from I
10 cents.

-v* iCou:miii.\, I-ebrtiary 8, 1860.
Ti c salo< of cotton yesterday anionnted lo

{.Vi bales. Extreme!) (>} a lie.

CJnani.kston, February C.
Wc have Diriiin to report n iielive demand for

cotton, tlio ?nled to-day lmving readied upwardsof S,-IOO bales. There was a good deal
of irregularity in prices, but the market is
reported t'llinve closed willi n flight. advantage
on (lie ini<l<lIitiLC nn<l lower grades in favor of jsellers. Extremes Sail Jc.

Aithi'ata, On., Feb. ft, 1800.
Cotton..The market bns been very dull du

i-iut; i'hc week and verv little sold 'I'tm
cr's now?, liowcvor, on Saturday, lias caused
mnr<-firmness, on Ilio jmrt of holders. nnd wc
s*iil cjiioVo middling t<» middling fair l"i to He
hA wlik'li£gur<! tlu-ri'-is a good demand.

Very Hwpeet fully,
O. M. CALHOUN.

NOTICE.
r|"MIK Public is Ikt'-I'V notified thnt I liavoi this day wit.lidrii wn from tin* jmitiicrsliip j«*x».-»tiiiir lid Mo-n JoSIN (r. WILSON, I11RAMT. Tl'.STKN ami myself in tlio

MW\ AT winiinfflrmiwi
IIUIMj ill II IlililililiA 1 Uil I

Anderson District, S. C.
I will nut l»o ropponsilili' in niiy >=linpi>, form orfii-liion fur any future enntrnfts imiile oil nc-'
coklit of tin: said lloielor iis liti.-dueBs.

KNOCK NKLSON.r. l.'v Oil), ls«"»o.
or Anrft'i'snn (Inzcllo an<l Greenville IMnmiiaiiiff-r plcnsr copy tlin-e timed nnd f"r- |wait) account* to inc.

T:. NELSON.
AlibcvilK' C. II., S. C1. j

FIVE \M)B |
FOR SALE,!

AND WILL BE SOLI) j
On Sale Day in MARCH next,
/\V i- * I' "

| .11- \ iMiri lUMIHf |.l IllCj\ / lii'lili r, on a cn-iiit. i<> tin* iiist. of Jiiii-
outy, 2*01. wish int« r«»st Iroin »!at«\ ; (

A Likely Woman,Al>«ni So ycnii «>!»!, ami Four Likely Mulnlto )Children. . ^| J. G. WILLSON. <AMievillo, S. C., February 1", 180o, 4t

NOTICE.
I\m.L positively refo^Mo pay 8 note givento Rot.i-r ti' <fc Alt-* i nder, and payable onth« 2otl» February inst- at Ashvillp, N. C.. CapeI'ear Dank. Saiil note 1iuvn>n heen illegally<jt'taincd, and wiohmit. consideration

D «.). HAWTHORN.
J)ue West, K. C.

Fel>. 10, J SCO 41 St.

IRON! IRON! IRON!)\\7 K havo now on hand, and are daily re-
» T ceivinp a ti>ia,ap«ortiiU'iit. of the ahove !

consisting in part. of Swedes of all sizes; Horse !
!*Ihh* ; Oval ; Half Oval; Hound and Half i
Kniiiid ; Square; Nail ; Hoop and Hand Iron, i
and will have in a few days all sizes of PloughSteel.

,
i

AGNEW, McDONALD <t CO. jFeb. 8tli, 1800. r.t

Flour! Flour!!
SACKS Just roceiveil and for saleIvJv/ low for Cash by
AGNEW, McDONALD <fc CO.

Feb. 8tli, 1809, 3t
"

Andirons, Shovels and Tongs.
VPINE Assortment of lite above, l>utti inBrass mill Iron. Also Iron and IJrusa

bender*, all eize-«.
AGNEW, McDONALD <fc CO.

Feb. 8th. 18UO. »t

SAV£3 COST. i
J"M1K Books und account* of H.-ftlden, Slaper n

A. Co.. have been placed in my hands
i»r oo I lection. Alt persons indebted to the
nil] tirm arc requested to wake immediate paynent.

JOS T. MOORE.
Feb. P, 1860, 3t

Notice to Debtors.
ALL l'erKiin* indebted to mo by note or''V ucoonnt. are r*qiie«tpd to nettle imtnediUsly.1 need and must have the money.M. T. 0\VEN.December 20,1 869. tf

tfk
HOTbaUARTERS. *c

ftTtl REGIMENT, Jan. 28, I860.
AN ELECTION for COLONEL of the tixth

.ettiment will toefielB on FRIDAY, tbo 16thr MARCH n«ci, lo fill tho vae.«ifcy ocoaoiledl>y the resignation of Col. Williamli(ika«nlfs. Kach Captain or commandifigKcer of each Company of' the Regimentill put up at his Company rendezvous a»tiee of such election at leant forty days be 2re ihe dav of election. and on the day of weel ion hold said election, and make return on j)(it) next, day at I.omnx's according to law.
.t\ 1>CM ),.

Aii Tilection willLo held in the Lower Battal
n ofvlhutinnie KPgimciit, on 'he aagie day,>r a M^JOR to fill the vaciitioy occasioned" by10 resignation of Major Jump* W. Puoslic. Ilie Cupliiitt or crimiimildinj: officer of each wnrnptiuy of the upi«l BmUlion will put. up ntCompany frendetvoita a notice of atmli
^ tiou. At least thirty days before th'e day ofnctton and on t)io day yf election hold Mid iectiohV'!ifid'make reftirh';thV n*xt day atiVi-hrUing ^ law. '

gPTnf rtttnior Cftptninp of each Battaliona chat^rd with the e*tefn>ion of tbltf t>rd«r. nBy orfla* or Ge». MoRAOKt. y 1 '

G. McD. MILLER. 1

F.b^, |f

CARRIAGES
smyji

AT AUCTION
\\TlSHINO to reduce my i«toek of «econdV» hnnd Carriages and Ruggiei, to makeroom for a tinem-w stock, I nhall sell at Auction,in front of the Court House Steps,

DURING MARCH COURT,
TIic following Vehicles, to wit:

1 I'Ont SEAT ROCKAWAY.FOUR SEAT ONE ANI) TWO HORSEBOUOUCIIKS.
2 (»OOI> TOP BUGGIES.
0 FIRST RATE NO TOP BUGGIES.Tim nhovo articles arc nil second-hand, hutin fir*l rate r<-|>air ami good order, nud will besold to the highest bidder,

On a Credit until the
1st of January next.

Note and good security, with interest fromdate.
E. J. TAYLOY.Abbeville C. II., Fcb'y 6th, 1860.

P. S..Al*n, I have at my Shop the followingVehicle*, entirely

New and Fine
Articles which I offer at very reduced price*.! wish to chbniro my Stock, therefore 1 offertliem at. rfaiiced prices:

1 FINK OPEN COACH and HARNESS,1 FINE CLOSE COACH,1 FINE FIVE SEAT ROCKAWAY,1 FINE SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY,1 FINE FOIJR SEAT ROCKAWAY.These enrringe* are nil now nml fine, andwill be «nld fur less Ifi-in Charleston priett forCash, or Cash pit pel.
E. J. TAYLOR.

P. S..I return my sincere thanks to myfriend.* for tlieir liberal patronage for the lost
yeni ; nn«l now n* 1 wi*h to give yoti bargain*.
, ....t-nuiipir n> me auove sale* if
you wi.«li anything in my line.

E. J. T.Ft-lirunrv 0. 1 SCO, -it

First and Last

CALL!
r|"*0 Those who nre ilue me by note or aeJLcount, before the firet of .lununry l«*t willjonfer n grent fiivor by coming forward »n«l
nnkin^ jnij-inent immediately us 1 am in greatteed of money. Tlioce who <lo not l>y tw«
Joys before Return Day will find their noteaand accounts in the bands of an officer for eolection.

J. L. IIARMAN.Fcl>. 4t|>, I960. 2t

wrr.Rnr^
w a nt ted

r|"MlE ftulwenb.-r will nt nil times t>« ia th«JL i»imrk<»t for Young ami
Likely Boys and Girls,from the iige of 12 to 25.

tST Persons having negroes for sal* will adJresame ut (! i conwood, S. C.
J. T. PARKS.Feb. 1st, 1SC0, 12m.

notice]
1^"* STRAYED from the mibscriber about tli«

-» lotli of January lust, tw^t large brood
SOWS.one white ond unmarked Sow, resemblestlio I rich Graziers, the other, n large black
spotted Sow. ;3*id hogs were bought of .Me»-
7i3. uuutur ib twiiu, niui were owven Irom Tennessee,and may probably have (Wsed up the
country. Any information relative to said
hogs will be thankfully received.

Addrees.
W. L. APPLETON. P. M.

New Market, S. C.
Feb. 9, 18C0, 4t

^ JAMES D. CFALIVmilS.
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

UROPEAN AND AMERICAN
M A R RlT^t.
J1IA Jkd J

HAS Just, received three hundred new piecestogether with the old, making one of the
.truest Stocks in th>» State wliich will be sold
is low as can be bought in any other place.

BUBBLE SLABS,
< feet by 3, from $26 to $40

HEADSTONES
«noei *3 to *25.

^ 4» *

MONITMEI^rS
md Fancy Head Stones Always on hand toetherwith a large quantity of designs, which
an he made to order at short, qotioe.All Marble Cuttiog and Carving neatly don*

J. D. CnJliMERS.Jan. 26. 1860 40 8m

siotrxcou
'*

A NY of our friends wishing a Jfo. t. FAM\1LY SEWING MACHINE would doell to' cull at the "Independent Pms»" Office,ffore purchasing.
Jan. 18, I860.

Fox!* Sale.
4 LIKEJLY NEGRO BOY.A good ho«s«TL 8«jrvWW,At».
fU" Apply at this Ofilco.
Deo*g, I860 40, tf ?

Pur* Com V
Feb. 8. 1860, 40^4%

MtHuR'nv « **»


